At All Meals:
- At least three fresh fruits
- Assorted cereal bar
- Beverage bar (hot and cold varieties)
- Assorted canned fruits and puddings

Breakfast:
- Breakfast entree (pancakes, french toast, etc.)
- Breakfast meat and featured potato
- Scrambled eggs
- Hot cereal
- Assorted breads & pastries with jelly & spreads
- Assorted fruit juices
- Make your own Belgian waffle bar with toppings

Lunch:
- Two fresh hot entrees ("fast food" and traditional choices)
- Complimentary side dishes
- Homemade soup
- A complete salad bar with varied toppings and dressings
- SubZone featuring premium meats and fresh baked bread
- Rotations station with alternating features
- Stir-fry station
- Baked dessert
- Soft-serve ice cream with sundae toppings

Dinner:
- Two fresh hot entrees (carved roast meat, weekly)
- Complimentary side dishes
- A complete salad bar with varied toppings and dressings
- SubZone featuring premium meats and fresh baked bread
- Rotations station with alternating features
- Stir-fry station
- Baked dessert
- Soft-serve ice cream with sundae toppings

“Pioneer is changing the pace of food service by continually integrating new concepts.”